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thrt•11t 111111Jnst this hemisphere by an
11lll11nco In contlncntnl Europe. There·
11f!cr, we ~tood on gunrcl In th'l At•
luntl<', with the Brlllah ns ncli:hhon.
Thl'rn w!\1' no tronly. 'l'hero wns no
•unw1·1t 11'11 nJ;reemcnt.'
"Y<'I, thr.ro wnff the fccllnR". proven
1·01T»d hy hl~lory, lhnl wt1 11~ nolah·
hor~ 1·1111!<1 aottlq nny dl~putcs In
penref\11 fnshlon. The fnct Is lhat
: during the whole of this time the
western hemisphere has remained
free from aggression from Europe or
from Asia.
"Docs any one seriously believe that
we need to fear attack while a free
1
Britain remains our most powerful
naval nl'lghbor In the Atlantic? Does
111iy one seriously believe, on the
other hnnd, that we could rest easy
if the axis powers were our Mlghbor there?
n·r,~ldngi'on, D. C., Dec. 2n (A"l.:'A Loaded Gun."
l''oi:r. H·rn.? i.• the text of P1·csidcnt
"If Great Britain goes down. the
;.·,,"'~'"c11·~ "fircsi<lo chat" toniol~t:
axis powers 'wll! control the contl•·This is not a fireside chat on war. ncn!s o! Europe, Asia, Africa, Ausr· i.< a talk on natlonnl scrurltyi be· tralasia, and the high scns-nnd they
11 position to bring enor·
1:ac1.-c th<· nub or tha whole purpose will be
n' , D'lr Presidl'nt Is to keep you now, mous military and naval resources
1nrl ~our children later, and your against this hemisphere. · It ls no
exaggeration to say that all of us In
,.raulc-hild1~n. mur:h later, out of n
la q <litrh war for the preservation lhe Americas would be Jiving at the
c1f A rn<'rlcan Independence nnd all of point ot a gun-a gun loaded with,
explosive bullets, economic as well
tt1f' 1hlni:s that American lndi:pend·
~·1H·c means ta YOU 1md to me and t.o as military.
"We should enter upon a new and
C:1Uft:,
··Tonight, In the presence of a terrible ern In which the whole
Y1·1>rld crisis, my mind goes back elgl'lt world, our hemisphere Included,
:-.<·ii.rs ago to a night In tho midst of would be run by threats of brute
dc1m~slic crisis. It was a time when force. To survive In such a world,
MP wheel~ ot American Industry we would have to convert ourselves
'll···re grinding to a full stop, when permanently Into a militaristic power
t.he whole banking system ot our on the basi$ of wnr economy.
"Some ot us like to believe that
CJuntry had ceased to function.
even It Great Britain falls, we are
Picture He Sow.
still safe, because of the broad ex"I well remember that while I set panse of the Atlantic and of the Pain my study ln the White House, pre· cific.
paring to talk with the people ot the
Dlseusses Military Distance&.
United States. I had before my eyes
"But the wldlh of these oceans Is
U11· picture of nil those Americana
with whom I was talking. 1 saw the not what It was in the days of clipper
we rkrnen in the mills, the mines, the ships. At one point between Africa
factories; !he girl behind the counter; nnd Brazil the distance Is less tha·n
ttp small shopkeeper; the farmer from Washington to Denver - five
civ ni; his spring plowing; the widows hours for the latest type of bomber.
and the old men wondering about And at the north of the Padfic ocean
America and Asia almost touch each
thir llfe's sa\•lngs.
•
· I tried to convey to the great other.
mass ot American people what the ' ":E:ven toclay we have planes which
hf111king crisis meant to them in their could fly from the British Isles to
New England and back without re·
i.li.ih· Jives.
.. ;fonight. I wnnt to do tho snme fueling. And the range of the mod·
H1in~. with the same people, In this ern bomber Is ever being Increased.
" During the past week many peo·
mw crisis which faces America,
"w~ met the lssuo of 1933 with ple In nil parts of the natlon have
co 1 :ra~~ and realism. We face this told me what they wanted me to say
nE w crisis-this new threat to tho tonight. Almost all ot them exsPrnr1t;• of our nntlon-wlth tho same pressed 11 courageous desire to hear
the plain trlllb about the gravity ot
cou r11;:r 11n<1 rcnllsm.
the situation. Ono telegram, how·
ever, cxprP.ssed the attitude of the
THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE
small minority who want to see no
evil and hear no evil, even tho they
He Call• It Peril to
know in their hearts that evil exists.
U. S. Civiliation.
That telegram begged mo not to tell
again of the ease with which our
· ·..;,., rr before since Jamestown nnd American cities could be bombed by
Pl.1·n;0::~h ll.oclt h11s our American I any ltosllle power wltlcb had gained
ch .::wi ion been In such danger as bnscs In this western hemisphere.
11c ·'
· Tho gist ot that telegram wa~:
J· r>:. on St>ptcmber 27, l!MO, by an ·Please, Mr. President, don't frighten
111: "'''""'nt .. Jgned In Berlln, three us by telling us the facts.'
l>f>'' "'fol nntiong, two In Europe and
" There'• D1mrer Ahen11.''
r•1w m Asia, joined thcmsolvr.s to•
"Frankly and definitely there Is
;:t>tl11·r in the threat I.hat It tho United
Sta 1es in!ertered with or blocked tho danger ahead-dqnger against which
rAl>l\nSIOn program Of theSO three na• wu must prepare. But we weJJ know
lions - a program aimed at world that we cannot escape danger, or the
cord:rol-they would unite In ultimate fear of It, by crawling Into bed and
pulllng the covers over our heads.
action against the United States.
"Some ·nations of Europe were
"The Nazi masters of Germany
1111\"e made it clear that· they Intend bound by solemn nonintervention
not only to dominate all lile and pacts with Germany. Other nations
tbought In their own country, but were assured by Germany that they
also to enslave the whole of Europe, need never fear Invasion. Nonlnter·
and then to use the resources of Eu· ventlon pact or not, the fact remains
rr>::•E' to dominate the rest of the that they were attacked, overrun, and
thrown Into the modern form ot slnv·
'lll'!lr!d.
cry at an hour's notice or even with·
·'
Quotatlo1111 from Hitler.
out any notice at all. As an exiled
"1'ltree weeJlr; ago their leader leader of one oC these nations said
sta:ed, 'There are two worlds that to mo the other day-'The notice
aw1d oppos!!d to each other.' Then was a minus quantity. It was given
in defiant reply to his opponents he tf• my government two hours after
did this: •Qt hers are correct when German troops had poured Into my
thP.y say: With this world we can·
In a hundred places:
not. ever reconcile ourselves , • . l country
"The fate of these nations tells us
ct1.n beat any other power In the what It means to live at the polrtt
world.' So said the leader of the of a Nazi gun.
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·· In other words, the axis not mere·
Jy admits but proclaims that there
ctln l><l no ultimate peace between I
the:r philosophy ot government anrl
our pt.ilosophy oC government.
" In 1·lt"w of the nature ot thlR un·
denl11t>le threat, It cun be nsserlerl,
fll'<>r>t"rly and categorically, that the
vnlto!:'ct States has no right or renson
to ;•ncourage talk of peaco until the
day :shall come when there Is a clear
ilJtentlon on the part of the aggressor
'lilJti<'Jn~ to abandon all thought ot
~rr.lnatlng or conquering tho world.
Fl.rhtln1 tor Freedom,
",\t thl• mo1:"1ent the forces of the
.iat·~s thllt are leagued against all
~:ipl<'s who Jive In freedom are be1111: held away from our shores. The
Gl!!rmans amt Italian• are being
hloc kvd on tht1 other 1lde ot tho At·
lanf.J<: by the Brltlah, and by t.ho
Oreulu, and by thousands of 1oldlers
iu1d 1111ilor1 ·who wore able to oacapo
r r o rn subjupted c:ountrles. The
Japa.nc~li' llre bolna engaged In Aila
~ tho Chlneae In another areat de•

" PIOUS FRAUDS"

1

That'• How Nazis Justify
Actions, He Charge&.

I

"The ·Nazis havo justified such ac·
tlons by various pious frauds. One
ot the~e frauds Is the claim that they
are oecul')ylng a nation for the pur·
pose of 'restoring order.' Another ls
that they nro occupying or control·
Ing a nnt.lon on the c11cuse that they
aro •protecting It' against the air·
gresslon ot somebody else.
"For example, Germany has said
that she was occupying Belgium to
save the Belgians from tM British.
Would she hesitate to say lo any
South American country, • Wo are
occupying you to protect you from
nirgros:ilon by tho United States'?
"Belgium todny Is being used as
un lnv11slon base against Britain, now
Hahtlng tor Its llto. Any South Amer•
lean country, Jn Nazi hands, would
always constitute a jumping oft place
tor German attack on any one ot
r..n!lofl,
tho othor republics ot this hllmlsphere.
" l 11 the Paclftc la our fleet.
On J rolRml's l'o111t1on.
"Soma of our people llko to bo·
11tv•1 thut wars In Europe and In
"Analy.£0 tor yourselves tho future
J\8111 ar: of no concern to u1. But, ot two other plncos oven nearer to
., 111 11 matter of molt vltal con· I Germany It the Nazis won.
Could
1.11r11 to us th11t European and Asiatic Ireland hold out? Would Irish free·
-..ur·mnkers should not gain control · dom bo permitted as an amazing ex·
nt 1he oceans which lend to this ceptlon In an unlree world? Or the
hcmrnphcre.
Islands of the Azores, which still fly
the llaa of Portugal after Jlve cen·
turles? We think ot Hawaii as an
THE MO:IROE DOCTRINE
outpost <it daCense In tho Pacific. Yot
the Azores ore closer to our shores
Spealcer Dl•cu11e1 lu Alma
In the · AllanUe than Hawaii Is on
and Effect••
tho other side.
"There aro thoso who say that the
"On!! hundred and seventeen Yeara axis powers would never have any'
•11.0 the Monroe Doctrine was con. desire to attnck lho western ,hem!·
ce1~·"'l
by our government ns 11 aphere. This Is the same dnng(!rous
ml'l1111.irc ot defense In the !nee of a form or wishful thinking whkh hns
J

i
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hut n rcdvn I of the oldc•t n mt !Im
worst !)•rnnlly. ln lhnt lhrrc I• no
llhNty, no rcllulon, no ho11<',
"'l'hc 11roposr1I '11rw onlc•r' Is lh<'
very opposllc of n Unltc-d :51ntcs of
J•:uropo or n lJnltrrl l'l1111r~ or Asln.
11 I~ 11111. It i,:01·1•1·1111wnt h11M•d 11111111
I he con&enl. of 'I ht! JlO\'Cl'll<'rl.
It h
not a union of ordinary, self·rcspect·
ing men and women to protect themscl vcs nnd their freedom and their
dignity from oppression. 1t ls an
unholy alJlance of power and pelf to
dominate and to en~lave the human
rnce.
"The Brit lsh people and their allies
todny are <·onclucllng an net ll'r: wnr
ngalnst this unholy nlllnnce, Our own
future security Is greatly dependent
on the outcome of that fight. Our
ability to 'krep out of war' ls going to
be affected by that outcome.
"Direct Statement.''
"Thinking In terms of todny and
tomorrow, I make the direct stole·
ment to the American people thnt
there Is far less chance of the United
Stales getting into war Jf we do all
we can now to support the nations
defending themselves against attack
by the axis than if we acquiesce In
their defeat, submit tamely to an
1111is victo.ry, and wait our turn to be
the object of attack Jn another war
later on.
"If we nre to be completely honest
with ourselves we must admit there
Is risk In any course we may take.
But I deeply believe that the great
majority of our people ai:ree thrit the
course that I advocate involves the
least risk now and the greatest hope
for world peace In the future.
"Uberty and Security.''
" The people of Europe who are
defending themselves do not ask us
to do their Jlghtlng. They ask us
for the impJemen ts of war, the planes,
the tanks, the guns, the freighters
which will enable them to fight for
their llbcrty and our security. Em·
phatlcally we must get these weapons
to them-get them to them In sufficient volume and quickly enough so
we and our children will be saved the
agony and suffering of war which ,
others have had to endure.
"Let not defeatists tell us that It
Is too late. It will never be c11rller.
Tomorrow will be Inter lhnn today.
"Certain fncfs arc scif·cvldcnt.
"In a military sense Great Britain
and the British empire arc today the
spe11.rhead of resistance to world con.
quest. Thc.v are putting Ufl a tight
which will live forcver"ln tho story
of h11man gollantry,
"There Is no demand for sending
an American cx,.ddltlonary !Ol'CC out·
side our own borders. There Is no
Intention by any member of your
government to send such a force. You
can, therefore, nail any talk about
sending armies to Europo as deliberate untruth,
••Our nntional policy Is not directed toward war. Its sole purpose Is
!o keep war away from our country
anil our people.
"Democracy's fight against world
conquest Is being greatly aided, and
must be more greatly aided, by the
rearmament ot the United States and
by 11endlng every ounce and every ton
ol munitions and supplies that we can
possibly spare to help the defenders
who are In the front lines. It ls no
more unneutral for us to do that than
It is for Sweden, Russia, and other
destroyed the powers of resistance years has proven beyond doubt that nations near Germany to send steel
of so many conquered peoples. The no nation can appease the Nai:is. No and ore and oil and other war ma·
plain facts are that the Nazis have I man can tame a tiger Into a kitten tcrials into Germany every day.
proclaimed, time and again, that all by stroking It. There can be no apOUR !>EFEJllSE NEEDS
other races are their inlerlors and peasement with ruthlessness. There
therefore subject to their orders.' And can be no reasoning with an lncen.
Muat
Bo Integrated with
most important of all, the vast re- diary bomb. We know now that a
Britain'a, He Say1.
sources and wealth ot this hem· nation can have peace wllh the Nazis
!sphere constitute the most tempt· only at the price of tdtal surrender.
"\Ve are :planning our own defense
Ing loot In all the world.
"Even the people of Italy have
with the utmost urgency; and In its
wams of "Evil Forces."
j been forced to become accompl/ces of
, d·
elves the Nazis; but at this moment they vast scale we must integrate the war
"Let Ull no longer b hn ours
I do not know how soon they will be needs of Brltain and the other free
to the undeniable fact that the evil I embraced to death by their allies.
nations which are resisting aggres·
forces whiclt have crushed and Un·
sion.
"
.,
c!ermlned and corrupted !tO many
"This ls not a matter of sentiment
others are already within our own
NONSENSE I·
or of cont.rovcrsial personal opinion.
gates. Your government knows much
It Is a matter of realistic, practical
about them and every day ls ferret·
That'• Roo1ovelt'1 Word for
military policy, based on the advice of
Ing them out.
Negotiated Peace.
our military experts who are Jn close
"Their secret emissaries arc active
touch with existing warfare. These
In our own and neighboring coun·
"The American appeasers ignore milltary and naval experts and the
tries. They seek to stir up suspicion the warning to be found In the fate members ol the congress and the ad·
and dissension to cause Internal of Austria, Czccho·Slovakla, Poland, ministration hnvc a single mlnd<!d purstrife. They try to turn capital Norway, Belgium. the Netherlands, pose-the defense of the United Slates.
against labor, and vice versa. They Denmark, and France. They tell you
"This nation Is making a great
try to reawaken long slumbering that the axis powers are going to effort to produce everything that Is
racial and' religious enmltles which 1 win anywa:n that all this bloodshed necessary in this emergency-and
should have no place In this country •. Jn the world could be saved, and that with all possibla speed. This great
rhey are active In every group that I the United States might just as well effort requires great sacrifice.
promotes Intolerance. They exploit· throw Its Influence Into the scale or
Want an1l rrlvntlon.
ror their own ends our own national I a dictated peace, and get tho best
"I would ask no one to defend a
abhorrence of war, These trouble out ot thnt we can.
breeders have but one purpose. It
"They call It a 'negotiated peace.' democracy which In turn would not
Is to divide our people Into hostile Nonsense! Is It a negotiated peace defend every one In the nntlon against
groups and to destroy our unity and IC a gang of outlaws surrounds your want and prlvnllon. The strength
shatter our will to defend ourselves. community and on threat of exterml· ot this nntlon shall not be diluter!
tho failure or the government to
Clrltlcl1e11 Some Amerlc11n11.
I nation makes you pay tribute to s4ve by
pro!cct the economic WC'll being or Its
"There are also American citizens, your own skins?
.
citizens.·
many of them In high places, who, 1 "Such a dictated pence would be
"IC our capnclty to produce ls llm·
unwittingly In most cases, are aiding! no pcaco at nil. It would bo only ltcd by machines. It must cvC'r he
and abetting tho work of these· another armistice, lending to the rr.membercd that these mnchlncs nre
agents. I do not charge these Amer!·' most glganlle armament race and 011cr11led by the skill and the stnmtnn
can citizens with being foreign: the most devastating trade wars In of the workers. As the government
agents. But I do clmrgc them with I all history, And In these contests tho Is determined to protect tile rli;:hts
doing exactly the !t[nd ot work that Americas would offer the only real re·. of workers, so tha nation hns a right
the dictators want done in .tho United slstanee
to the axls powers.
to expect that tho men who mnn the
11
Stat s.
I
With all their vaunted effielcncy machines will dlschan;:o their tun re·
"~heso people not only believe and parade or pious purpose In this sponslbllltles to thc;i uri;cnt needs of
that wo can save our own 11klnis by war, there are still In their back· defense.
shutting our eyes to· the (ale of other ground tho concentration camp and
"The worker posscss<'s the snnw
u ris. Somo of them ao much the servants ot God In chains.
humnn dignity and Is entlllC'rl to 111<'
fu~tl~er than that. They soy that we
"Altnrs of Dlctntorahlp.''
snml'! security or po~lllnn ns !he <'11·
can and ishould bccomo tho friends
"The history of recent years proves glnccr or ninnni:::rr or ~~,~~'"..':_II~
and even the partners of the axis that the shootings and the chains and
powers. Some of them even suggest the concentration camps are not
that we should !mltato the methods simply the transient tools but the very
of lhO dictatorships. Americans never altars of modern dicta torshlp. They
can rind ncvnr will do thnt.
mny l11lk ot n 'new order' In fhc
"The experience ol the_pn~t two world, hut what they hnvc In mind ls

whol<'henrled cx!cnt to !he Q:rcnt !11sk
wh leh lies 11hcnd.
"As t•lnni;,s nncl fthlpH nnrl .l:llllR nncl
~h<'ils nrc prnducctl, your s,:ovcrnnrnnt,
with Its !lclense <'XJl<'r!~. cnn then
drfl'1'11tl110 how ht'sl fo 11ntJ thl'm 10
11dn11d this hcmlKphNll, 'I'll" dcdslnn
us to how ll111<'h ~111111 he hllnt nhrnncl
nnrl how m\lch shall remain al home
must be made on the basis of our
o\·er·all military necessities.

IPrmlnl'rl 10 )lUl fol"!h 11 mlgh!lcr rt•
fort t hnn they hnve l'ver yet m11de to
lncrm1No our procluctlon of all the Im·
JlfClllClltH O( !fl'follRr, to ml'Ct thQ
thn•nt In our <11•mocrn1k fnllh.
"AN J'r<'~iclrnt oft he ll11it<'1! Stntl's t
<'nil for 1h11t n11tlonnl r.tfort. I <'II!!
for It In the nurnf! ot I hi! r,atton
which we Jove and honor and whir.Ii.
we arc prl\·ilcgcd and proud to sen·e.
I call upon our people with absolute
confidence that our common cause
will greatly succeed."
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Pledge• More and More
Aid to Britain.
"We must he the great at"senal of
dcmocrncy. For us this ls an emer·,
gcnry 11~ serious as wnr itself. We
must apply ourselves to out task with I
the same Nsolutlon, the same sense I
of urgency, the same spirit o! }'Ill·,
t riotism nm! sncrlllce as we would
show were we at wnr.
I
"We hav11 furnlshccl the British I
great material support and we will
furnish far more in the future.
"There will he no 'bottlenecks• In
our determination !o nld Creal Brit· I
ain. No dlclalor, no combination of
dlctntors, will weaken that determine·
lion by threats o! how they wilJ con·
strue lh:it determination.
"The British have received lnvnluahle military support from thh hcr~ic
Greek army, end from the Corccs of
all the governments In exile. Their·
strength Is 11rowing. It is the strength
of men and women who value their
freedom more highly than they
value their Jives. '
rredlets Axis won't. Win.
"I believe that the axis powers are
not going to win this war. J base that
belief on \he latest and best of lnlor·
mat ion.
"We have no excuse for defeatism.
V.'e have e\'cry good reason for hopehopc for peace, yl!s, and hope for lhe
dC'fensc of our civilization and for the
huilding of a better clvllization in the
future.
.
"I have Ilic profound convi<:tlon I
!_J:ia~!h.!:_AIT\erican people are now de·
1

workers pro\'idc the human power
that turns out the destroyers, the nlr·
planes, and the tanlts.
Wnnts No I.abor Troublr~
"The nnllon expects our defense in·
dustrles lo continue operation with·
out interruption by strikes or Jockou!s. It expects nnd insists thnt mnn·
agcmcnt and workers will reconcile
their differences by voluntary or lc1:11l
means, to continue to produce the
supplies that are so sorely needed.
"And on the economic side of our
great defense program, we are, as you
know, bendJng every effort lo maintain stability of i.-rlces and with that
the stability of the cost of living.
"Nine days ai:.-o I announced the
setting up o[ 11 n.ore erccctivc ori:ani·
zatlon to direct our gigantic efforts
to increase the production of munitions. The appropriation of vast sums
of money and a well coordinated ex·
ecut11•e direction of our defense el·
forts are not in themselves enough.
Guns, planes, and ships-many other I
thini:s--have to be built In tile tnctorles and arsennls .of Ameriea. They
hnve 10 be produced hy workers and
managers and cni:in~crs with the aid '
of machines which in turn have to be
built by hunrtred,; of thousands or
workers thruout the land.
llnll11 "Splcmlhl Cooperntton.''
11
In this i::reat work there has hc<'n
splendid COOpera!lon between the J;:O\'·
ernmcnt and industry and labor, and
I nm very thankful.
"American lndustrlal .C:<'nlus. un.
matched thruout the world In the
so\ulion o{ Jlroductlon p1·ob\ems. \ms
heen called upon lo b1·i11i; ifs rr.·
sources and lnlcnts into ll<'lion.
Manufacturers of watches, or farm
lmplemen ls, lino types, cash rl'gistcrs,
automobiles, sewing machinC's, lawn
mowers, ancl locomotives arc now
mnklng fuses, bomb p11cki11g rmtt's,
teicscope mounts, shells, pistols, and
tanks.
"But nil our present efforts nrc not
enougl\. We must \111\'e more sh\pg,
more guns, more planes-more of
everything. This C'Bn only be accomplished only If we discard the mo·
lion of •business as usual.' This job
cannot be done merely bY superlmpos·
Ing on the exfstln.c; productive facili·
ties the added requirements or the na·
tion for defense.
" Our defense efforts must not be
blocked by those who rear the future
consequences of surplus plant capac·
lty. The possible consequences of
failure of our defense efforts now are
muclt more to be feared.
Our Peacetime Needs.
"After the present needs of our
defen~e are past, a proper handling
et the country's peacetime needs will
require all of the new productive ca·
paclly-if not still more.
"No pessimistic policy about the
future of America shall delay the immediate expansion of those industries
essential to defense. We need iL
" I want to make it clear' that it Is
the purpose of the nation to build
now with all possible speed every
machine and arsenal and factory that
we need to manufactu~ our defense
material. We have the men-the skill
-the wealth-and above all, the will.
"l am confident that if and wllen ,
production of consumer or luxury
goods In certain industries requires
the use of machines end raw mate·'
rials that arc esscnli11I for defense pur- ·
poses, then ~uch production must )'icld
and wlll yield to our prlmnry and com·
pelllng purpose.
·· 1 appeal to the owners of plnntslo the managers-to the workers-to
our own government emplo;·c~-to
put every ounce ot effort Into produclng lh<'se mu11ltlo11s swlfll;• nnd wllh·
out stint.
Wllh this npricnl I
ll'•\'e sou the plcrls,:e thnt 1111 ot us
who are ollkcrs of your J;;O\'c1·nmcnt
will devote ourselves to the! snme
1
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